
Reffler, main sequence Class M

●
Defence Type One

Space station (independent), CL 3 (375,000), LL 3, Type 3 baseport, 3 escort ships

Human 75%, human mutant 20%, kewothan 5%
Independent 50%, independent (Lunaria) 10%, Thuldan 10%, External 30%

Trill Station lies within the reach, but not quite in the clutches of the nearby corporate worlds, attracting many and various people who prefer an 
alternative to the business lifestyle, some adopting aspects of the culture of its kewothan founders.

Near Stars Haulage trades between destinations just beyond range of a small craft, operating a substantial number of haulers and industrial hulls.

https://www.drivethrurpg.com/product/278188/Cosmos-Age-of-Sail-Charted-Space
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Defence Type Two

0.2 AU: Papa: Gas giant, large, Class 5 G5/R3/A1/P5/H0, axial tilt: average (21º)
14 moons: Small, Sub-Terran, Tiny, Small, Small, Ring system, Tiny, Ring system, Small, Tiny, Tiny, Small, Sub-Terran, Small

ii: Sub-Terran, Class 3 G1/R2/A3/P1/H0, Series IV life (simple), climate: turbulent, landforms: rugged
xiii: Sub-Terran, Class 4 G1/R3/A0/P0/H0, landforms: perilous

0.3 AU: The Belt: Asteroid belt

0.4 AU: Baby: Super-Terran, cold, Class 2 G3/R1/A1/P4/H1, ocean (moderate), axial tilt: extreme (62º), day length: average (28 hours), climate: 
active, landforms: varied, permanent colony (independent, CL 4 (540,000), LL 4, Type 3 baseport, missile satellites)
Human 75%, t'sa 10%, kroot 15%
independent 60%, independent (Empyrio) 5%, Rigunmor 10%, External 25%
Old Earth language: Finnish
Life on Baby is conditioned by the un-sun, a brooding mass that never quite provides any heat and only enough illumination to produce shadows but 
not light, and by duodecim-fire, artificial electric light that, regardless of its measurable colour, citizens perceive as blueish and soulless.
A fierce quasi-avian species has brought their sometimes-disturbing culture from External space, enticing humans and t'sa as well to their War Eagle 
Temple and Night Hunter Temple, mixing with the influence of off-world corporate interests and luxury foods importers.
3 moons: Sub-Terran, Tiny (Spoon), Sub-Terran

i: Sit-Upon: Sub-Terran, Class 2 G2/R1/A2/P3/H1, ocean (sparse), climate: turbulent, landforms: rugged
iii: Bowl: Sub-Terran, Class 3 G1/R2/A3/P1/H0, Series IV life (simple), climate: violent, landforms: varied, holding/resort (CL 3 (135,000), LL 3, 

Type 4 miniport)
The inhabitants of Baby flock to the Bowl on light-trips to experience the unaccustomed sensation of natural light from the moon's 

bioluminescent pools.

1.0 AU: Mama: Gas giant, small, Class 5 G5/R3/A1/P5/H0, axial tilt: average (18º), 5 moons: Small, Small, Ring system, Terran, Tiny
iv: Porridge: Terran, Class 2 G2/R1/A2/P3/H1, climate: violent, landforms: perilous, failed colony
Porridge proved too harsh for a population of colonists who clung on for several decades.


